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• LCME guidelines call for medical schools to promote student 
well-being & certain institutional changes show positive impact

• Wellness initiatives provided at an institutional level with broad 
involvement that include but are not limited to curriculum show 
evidence-based positive effects on trainees

• The COVID19 pandemic led to unique additional stressors 
and imposed limits on methods of support and curriculum 
delivery

• There is limited data on feedback of virtual wellness sessions
• We aim to understand student response to a mandatory 

zoom-based wellness session which will inform future 
institutional initiatives at Wayne State University School of 
Medicine

METHODS

• A longitudinal wellness curriculum, approved by the CMC, 
was developed by a taskforce of students, faculty, and 
counselors, as part of a larger response to promote wellness 
through institutional change

• A zoom-based format was necessitated due to the COVID-
19 pandemic and attended by the M2 class in May 2021

• The session structure included a didactic about 
burnout/wellness in medical students, followed by seven 
concurrent 30-minute workshops

• Although the session was mandatory, students had 
autonomy in workshop choice

• Workshops included activity-based (art, yoga, HIIT exercise, 
and meditation) and discussion-based (non-traditional 
students, out-of-state students, stress management) options

• Students were sent optional, anonymous feedback surveys

• Results are based on 250 pre-session and 187 post-session 
surveys with responses rated on a 1-5 Likert scale, including 
questions asking to rate effectiveness of sessions and level 
of agreement with “I have an understanding of burnout” and 
“I have an understanding of ways to reduce burnout.”

• As future physicians engage in curriculum to learn how to take 
care of others, an important piece of that curriculum is self-care 

• Required virtual wellness sessions engaged the entire class in 
professional development while meeting diverse student 
interests, but must be approached collaboratively with students

• Students self-reported understanding of burnout and ways to 
reduce it increased after this session, with follow-up needed to 
see if this results in a sustained change

• Through implementation of a variety of workshops, we learned 
students enjoy activity-based wellness sessions and the ability to 
have autonomy during institution based, required events, with 
overall high ratings of the sessions

• Workshops enable students to engage in a variety of ways 
including through movement, connection, or exploration. 

• Required wellness sessions have the capability to enhance 
medical education as they provide pertinent education about 
wellness topics, sparking conversation and reflection for the 
entire student body, rather than a self-selected smaller group

• Mandatory sessions engage the entire class, but are just one 
piece of multiple institutional initiatives focused on shifting to a 
culture that emphasizes wellness and self-care in medical 
training and beyond

• This year, other pieces of the larger institutional initiatives have 
included adjustments in curriculum to facilitate wellness, a 1-
week semester break, and enhanced academic support

• Next steps include continuing to work collaboratively with 
students on future wellness sessions which address student 
needs and focus on other large institutional changes that 
facilitate wellness and measuring this impact annually
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Figure 1 description

I have an understanding of burnout

I have an understanding of ways to reduce burnout 

Overall effectiveness ratings

Most students plan to make a change after this session

37% No 63% Yes

Most students are interested in attending optional 
sessions, with the most interest in meditation & exercise 


